
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

,A short buit su1gge1stiv'e piaper on "Mission Band Work
by isTeicok odn drew fromn Mrs. 1)aly a sketc

of r a .rgîammc1 forF Mission B)ands. 'l'le foll, wing resolutic-
was moved( by- Mrs. I)aly, and seconded by Mrs. Ra1

That 11is Býranch1il mem)riali~ the Board ta instruct il
iÀterature Commiiittcc to keep in stock -Fuel for Missioî

ary irs"by Miss Bulle Braini. C.arried.
Ani invitationi 1 romn Iundas ('entre Church, London, i

hiold the Bianch mneting of i86was acep)ted, that froi
Ridgutt.wn buing held over for a year.

I )u ring the, sessions greetings were rceived fromi thHlanilton and Toronito B;ranche;, the latter too late for
ï-tpIy.

Aýn explaniation of' flie Watch Towver, as conducted in th
st. Tlhumas Auxiliary, was given by MIrs. Grahamn, at th

rSurt (of the- Con)[Vention1.
(rnîccrs were theni elc:ted( as follows : President, MrEBurns, St. Thomas. ViePeietMrs. Dr. Fwe

London ; MIrs. 1ickson, London ; Mrs. A. Wood, St*Vhomnas. Reeording Sýcretary, MIrs. McMNechan, London
(;orrespoX>nding Secretary, Mrs. A. Cunningham, bondon
Tlreasuirer, Mfrs. T. W. Crothecrs, St. Thomias;ý MissiotBand CrsonigSecretary, Mfrs. 1>aly, London. I )istrict )rgaie(rs L ondon, MIrs. MeCMechail; St. Thomas

Mrs Jon i-sdon ; Aylmier, Mr.Trclteaven; Chathain
Mirs. cny, Windsor, Mlrs. Gundy ; Ridgetown, Mrsscatelîerd, Newbury :xtr Mrs. Paisley, Ilderton; St.Marys, Ms. Rce;Stratford, MIrs, Flagg, Mitchell ; God-

crîch Mrs Lcîe; Kicardners. Cuyler-, Whitechurch
Winghanm, lt4t with ('nfrnc rganziiz:r ; Listowel, Mirs.

liamton Strthry, rs. Chown, Wvyoming ; Sarnia,Mr.ldward'. Cl',frcec Oraizr irs. Biond, Sua .foirtht. Rer~naieto Annutal Conference, MIrs. iMc-
Mec,(han. l>elegates to G-focrai Iloard of WVoman's MIis-

sorySociety, whiich miet ]n Toronito on October x5 th :Mc<jm'Dlickmio, 1l>aly, MeMfechan, bondon; :Mrs.
Bond Seforh, nd Mn. Fowler, London. Alternates,Mn.Edard, arnaand Mrs. lial, London. TheConiveintincae Thursdayevnig when a1 muisical

1)rogam and addresse-s wure givenl in flhc luncomoe1wra Hoi whichf was so) crowded that miany wecrc turned
away.

1,he. NliioIn band o)f thu First Meltthialit Church duringth, ecvening ri(civcd the pri«e banneitr fur the largest lier-
(infg ai ncreasc, -sixty ninec, during thle year.

'hie iosu1al votes, of thianka, with special mention ofPrinicipal Autnand Prof. Ayecrs, for his careful trai iing of
tlic childreni, Wercl 1asscdl with ethiusiasmi.

l>r. Hannon prnucdthe benediction, and the first
annul coventon hcamec a thing of tire past.

A.G. ;\fM NEAISAN, ReC. .Ser.

TweItth Annual Ileeting of the Nova
Scotia Brandi.

1? iFT FoURdelegates gathered together in the pretty17town of Yarniouth, to) pray and plan for aniotheryerswork for our buluved soeicty.
Without exetoour dulegates wurc earniest, initerested

WonîIen, anld our prceina romi beglining to close, were
iiairkedl hy spiritual fervor and an carniest desire to do the
best and the right. And, beat of aIl, God was with uis, and
therei, was [lot a jarrnng note.

'i'1c ladies of Yarmnouth tenredr(( us a hearty reception
on the lirst evening, and we enjoyedl a varied programme of

iu.sic, recitations, addreýýss of weitýcomie and refreshmei(nts,
and the mieeting of aId frienda and the making of new unes
added ta a delightful e-veinlg.

Our public mee!Uttigs wecre îlot as well attenided as usuial,
owing to thç Womani's Christian Tempeirance Union C-on-
vention having been held just before ours-and the friends
were tired ; but, the p)rogrammeiýs were good and interesting.

We hd te hnor and riigeof having with us two of
our lire miiss ionwaries, MIrs. Tuittleý (neèý Miss LeCake) and
MiSs Clarke, lately returnevd front tlie Coqualeetza Hlome,
British Columbllia. Both ladies spoke to us with much
earniestness and acceptance, and fromi Miss Clarke wie
gathered much information 1eadn h ieo h

'n "Home." WVe had also a thrilling address from Miss,:h Hooper, a member of the SalvatÎon Armny, who has spunt>i many years in India among the child.widows. Her story,e, so pathetically told, made us ail feel we knew not the mitan-ie ing of the words "lself-sacrifice," and that we had only>- touched the ftinge af real mission work for Christ, and
»~ " Others are up and doing

0 V/hile we are slumnbering here."l
We report 53 Auxiliaries, 8o lufe members, 53 Missionýe Cïicles and Blands. Total membership, 2,026. Amount

a raîsed, $3,909. 15.
Our officiers were re-elected, with the exception oi carre-c- spondîng secretary and two vice-presidents. Our meetinge elosed wîth a mnost solemn memorial and consecration

service, in which nearly aIl took part. The testimiionies1.were given without pre-arrangement, mostly by a verse: of ahymn, and made a moat effective and beautiful closîng.We ail feel that God's promise wl be fulfllled in the colin-ing year if we only are faithful to, our trust,
My presence shall go with thee, and
1 will give thee rest."

S. JîENNIE SMITH, Cor. &~C.

Montreal Branch Annuai Meeting.
MID) pleasant surroundings, the Montreal Branch ofA] the Woman's Missionary Society began its work iIroquois on Tuesday, October ist. 1resident, Mrs. Ross,in the chair, Sixty-tvwo delegates responded te, the roll caillThe memnorial service for promoted members was veryimp)1ressive, many loving words were spoken of those who

had mioved forward and entered into rest.
Reports from auxiliaries showed a deeper interest in thework, seven-iteen new unes have heen formed during theye!ar and aur niembership increased b>' seventy-four.
MNIrs. (Dr.> Wiiamis, Corresponding Secretary, is an inde-fatigable worker, and during the last Year visited(;s,

and t here, travelling from bouse to bouse, su-ccded inestablishing newv auxiliaries and arousing an interest in
mission work.

Mirs. Atkinson, Recording Secretar>', having been de-tained b>' ilîness in ber home, Mrs. (Rev.) J. E. Mavety
was ap)pointed Seectary'pro tem.

Cordial greetings fromn the Presbyterian Society, Iroquois,were given b>' Mrs. (Rev.) McAllister, who exp)ressed( plea.
sure at being able ta take part in the meeting.

A pýaper, " On Holiness, in Relation ta Mission Work,"b>' Mrs. John Rossa, was read b>' Mrs. W. E. Rusa, andli.stened to -with great interest, as the wniter is an invalid
shut in froîn active service.

'l'le chair was occupied by Mrs. (IDr.) Williams dunig
Tuesday ev-einrg's session, Mrs. Scott, of Ottava, leading
devotional exercises. During this session the Mission Biandfavored tlie audience with several selections.

If the visitons had any doubts oi a hearty welcome, the!address of Rev. F. G. Lett dispelled them. This address,which was given in Mr. Lett's own inimitable marnier, was
rep)lied to by Mrs. Robinson, of Montreai.

Mrs. Bannell Sawyer, of Montreal, gave an address on"«Tht Possibilities of Chnristian Girlhood, in the Home,in Society', and in the Church." This was an excellentaddress, bristling witb good points and must have aninfluence for good.
Mrs. Ross, President, favored the large assembly witlî asolo, "Oh, Happy Day." T'he singing and the song werecalculated to lift the sou; nearer to God.
Conférence organization, conducted by Mrs. Bigelow, wasmuch enjayed by tht delegates. Some progress bas beenmade, more is hoped for next year.
Mm. McRossie, the Treasurer, gave the lajdies somnebroad hints to, do business in a business-like maniner.
Th'li President's address was inspiring, helpfuî and full ofhope for the future.
Mrs. Gooderhara, of Toronto, Dominion President, washere introduced to the Convention. This is the first time

our Brancb has had this plicasure.


